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Do certify, that this Edition of the LAWS

STA.TE OF,DELAWARE, comprifed in

OF TILL

Two Volumes, printed by Sa-

ntuel and Yohn Adams, is publifhed purfuant to the Direetions of an
*.48 of the. Legillature of the faid State,

paled on the nineteenth Day

vf7tnie, in the rear One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Ninety-three..

JAMES BOOTH,
Xecretaty of the State of .Delaware.
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State of Delaware.

CHAP.

1..b.

CHAP.

ACT to punifh treafons and difaffeeted perfons, and
for the fecurity of the government. To continue dur-

An

ing the

war.Expired.

CHAP.

ILb.

ACT to render parts of (livers atis of Afembly and
certain law proceedings more coryarmable to the prefent

An

coullitution.

171i.

(a)

Ole bonds and obligations, direta.:
any
aft of Affernbly to be taken in the
ed
by
WHEREAS.
nine of the King of Great Britain, or the Governor.
or Lieutenant Governor for the time being, cannot now be flied, and it is neceffary that all fuch bonds
or obligations fhould hereafter be taken in a different
manner : And whereas all recognizances taken in the
name of the fame King, or Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, or government of the counties of NewCaftle, Kent and Suffex, on Delaware, cannot now
be fued, 'nor new \recognizances taken agreeable to
VOL. II.
B
former

tij For thiS coditution, eftablifhed the zoth of September,

radix:

17776

1776, fee the Apr
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former pradice : And whereas it is expedient that certam n fees and perquifites heretofore given by law to
the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, for the fupport
of government, fhould hereafter belong to the Prefident or Commander in Chief of this ftate for the
time being ; and that the oaths or affirmations of al,legiance, direded to be taken or fubfcribed before the
fourteenth day of May laft, fhould be totally abolithed ;

n

7777

Public bonds,
&v. heretofore
taken and re.
maining in force

SECTION 2. BE it therefore enabled by the General Af-,
fembly of Dc/aware, and it is hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That all bonds, obligations and

recognizances taken in the name of the King of Great
Britain, or in the name of the Governor or Lieutehow to be fued.
nant Governor for the time being, or in the name of
the government of the counties of New-Cattle, Kent
and Suffex, upon Delaware, which remain in force
at the publication of this ad, may and (hail be
fued, in the name of the Delaware State in the fame
manner they heretofore have been fued in the Dames
of the laid .King, Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or in the name of the government of the counties of
New-Caftle, Kent and Suffex, upon Delaware.
SECT. 3. And be it further enabled, That all recogLim all filch
bonds, Sec. are
niza,nces, bonds and obligations heretofore direded
to be taken
hereafter,
to be taken, or ufually given, in the name of the
King of Great Britain, the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor, may and (hail from and after' the publication of this ad be given and taken in the name of
the Delaware State (except fuch as are by this ad direded to be in the name of the Prefident) and (hail
be for the ufe of the public or perfons interefted. (b)
SECT. 4. And be it further enabled, That all licences
Licences of di.
vers
by
to
inn-keepers, tavern-keepers and other public houfewhomkindbe
to
keepers, and alfo to pedlars, hawkers or petty-chapgranted.
men, and all marriage-licences, heretofore granted
by the Governor or Lieutenant Governor, may and
from and after the publication of this ad be
granted
s

(5) By art. 6. feet. 2T. of the conftitution of this (tate, adopted in June, 1792.
the (tile in all procefs and pulrlic an, is to be "The State of Delaware."And in
fed. 6. Anno 1793, bonds and recognizances of public Accra, Scc. to be
taken in the name
the State.
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ranted by. the, Prefident or Comtnander in- Chief of

c till.

Pe

this ftate, and nor otherwife ; and all bonds:or.obli1771'
gations, required by any a4 of Affembly to be.given
and taken previous to the grantingfuch licences, May, Bond", be gi_
and fhall be given and taken for the .future in the von on granting
name of the Prefident or Commander in Chief for
' the time being,. and payable to him or his fucceffors, (c) for which purpofe he is hereby made -a body
Finfiets and perpolitic and corporate ; and all fines and perquifites r.houithiaryer
Goverthe
-or
Lieutenant
Governor
allowed by law to
nor for fuch marriage or other licences fhall hereafter able'
be paid to the Prefident for the.time being; any-thing
in any ad of Affembly of this ftate. to the, contrary
notwitliftanding. (d)
SECT. -5. And be it further enaRed, That no perfon Mannar' in
or perfons IhaU prefume to keep any inn, tavern, ale- ivithirehnicke;
houre, ordinary, vidualling-houfe, or other public Inuabc6.
houfe of entertainment within this flare, from and "'led'
after the twenty-fifth day of March next, without
obtaining, by petition, a recommendation from three
or more of the Juftices of the Peace of the county
Ln which he, the or they refide to the Prefident for a
licence to keep the famt3, fetting, forth, that the perIon or perfons fo petitioning is or are fit and well
qualified for keeping fuch a houfe ;.- Provided always, That every licence; Co to be granted (hall continue in force until the !aft day of the Court of guarter Seffions to be held in each .county in the month
of February, which will be in theyear of our Lord
One Thouland Seven Hundred and Seventy-eight ;
at which Courts of Quarter Seffions in the month
aforefaid, and in like manner at all fucceeding Courts
of Quarter Seffions to be held in the fame month annually forever; the juftices of the laid refpedive courts
are
(r) By chap. s. c. feet. 14. all the powers formerly vetted in the Prefident alone,
at in the Prefident and Privy Council, under the late conftitution, (of 1776) and by
the laws of this date, not provided for by the contlitution (of 1792), ate rellea in
the Governor ; but all licences are to be counterfigned by the Secretaty, and foaled
with his real of odic.

t,

1793.
(d)Vor the fees on thofe licences, fee chap. 27. c. fcdt. 1, patted June
Py chap. 5. C. feet. 5. all fetch fees are declared thereafter to belong to the date, payable into the treafury thereof.And in chap. 28. c. were appropriated to the du%
charge of the rotaries of the Chancellor and Judges.But after appropriated in chap.
103. c...rafred Feb ..a, 179.fr, as cart of a fund for eilaSitlting fehoula in this hate.
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1777.

Repeal of for..
met- ads,

fa,.

are authorized and impowered to 'giVe, in full Idiom',
fuch recommendations asaforefaid ; an'd that no fuch
licence ihall afterwards be granted but upon futh re7
commendations, nor continue longer in force than the
laft day of the fucceeding February Seffions. (e)
Stcr. 6. And be i fitrther enaaed, That fo much of
every ad of Affembly prefcribing the taking or fuhfcribing any oath or affirmation of allegiance to the
King of Great Britain for the time being ; or acknowledging any authority in him, or the Parliament
of Great Britain, or in the heirs and devifees of Witham Penn, efq. d'eceafed, formerly Governor Of this
hate, or in any Other perfon whatfoever as Governor ;
and fo much of every aft of Affembly as declares,
direas or commands; any matter; a& or thing repugnant or contrary to, Or inconfiftent with, the prefent
conftitution of this ftate, (f) frarned and eftablifhed
by the late convention, 1110 and afe hereby declared
to be repealed and 4,bfolutely null And void.

Paled February

C
1777.

2 2, r 7 7 7.

H. A P.

III. b.

ACT againft defertion, and harbouring deferters, or
dealing with them in certain cafes. B.epealed by chap.

An

t 8. b.

CHAP.

5n

This feet. s: altered and fupplied in chap. 26. c. patted June 14, 1793. an4
chap. 61. c.feets, 5, 6. paired Feb. 7, 1794.
Framed in September, 1776.
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IV. b.

ACT for fupporting and egablifbing certain bills of

599

CHAP.
IV.

1717-

OW by the Co'ngrefs ofthe United States of America, and to prevent the counterfeiting of the Jame, and
certain lottery tickets iffited by their .authority; certificates
of the Continental Loan Office, and- alfo other bills 'of

'credit

credit.the fafety ,And profperity of this Preamble,
as
well
ftate,
WHEREAS as of the United States of America,
in a ;great meafure depend upon the fupporting the
credit of the paper money emitted by the Congrefs,
making it a legal tender,at the full valu'e exprefFed in
the refpeftive bills, 'a:rid by preventing the railing the
nominal value of gold and filver, or any other fpecies
of money whatfoever ;
SECTION 2. BE it .therefore melded by the General
iffeMbly of Delaware, and it is hereby enaHed by the authority of the fame, That the, bills of credit, emitted Bills of credit
by the Continental Congrefs, (hail be, and they are giffreuiescl2bregCarte-L.
hereby declared to be, a legal; tender for the payment der, Fee.
dnd difcharge of all manner ofridebts, Tents, fum, and
fums of mone.y vvhatfoever, due, payable or arifing,
upon, or by reafon of any mortgage, bond, bill, .fpe-.
cialty, note, book account, promife, affumption; or
any .othercontraft or caufe, whatfoever, as if the fame
was tendered or paid in the money mentioned in fuch
mortgage or other writing, book account, promife,
affumption; or any other contra& whatfciever, and (hall
be fo received in all payments by all perfons whomfoever ; and that the fame lhall be 'deemed equal in va- Value of loch
lue to the like nominal turn in Spann milled dollars, bills in Spanifh
weighing feventeen pennyweight and. fix grains, ac, D°11""
counting each dollar at the rate of Seven Shillings
and Six-pence lawful money of this ftate; and that all or Reding madebts .payable in fterling money may and (hail be dif- ney
charged with the raid bills at the rate of Four Shillings
and Six-pence fterling per Dollar.
SECT. 3. And be it further enaeled by the authority
aforefaid, That if fuch tender in the faid Continental
bills be legally made to any creditor or creditars.whatfoever,
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foever, and he, the or they, than refute to accept
thereof in payment, and (hall afterwards by the fpace
of ten days neglea to declare or make known to his
'77
On rucli tender laid debtor perfonally, or by notice in writing left at
and iefufal,
his ufual place of abode,. his, her or their willingnefs.
tzc. debt rill.charged, and the to accept of the fame bills of credit in payment,..-fuch
f m thereof for- tender and refufal than operate as a difcharge andforfeiture of the debt due to him, her or them, one third
part thereof to be retained by the debtor tendering the
fame, for his own ufe, and the other two third parts
thereof to be paid by the laid debtor into the hands of
the Treafurer of the county, where fuch forfeiture
happens; for theufe of the ftate ; and in cafe the faid
thbtor refufes or negleas to pay the laid two third
parts of the debt fo forfeited to the Treafurer as aforelaid, the fame may and (hall be fued for.and recovered,: with.intereft, in the m'anner herein after direaed
as to the other forfeitures under this aa.
And any aflignSECT. 4. And be it further enaifed. by the authority
ment of
aforepid,
That. where fuch tender and refufal. than b'e
fermi'. fthefuch
or
debt declared
made as aforefaid, and,the .perfon to.whom the fame
flith""t"5"' tender is madelhall afterwards affign, transfer, or let
over any fuch mortgage bond, .fpecialty, bill or note,
every fuch alignment:ft:all be deemed fraudulent, and
the affigner ihall forfeit and pay to the affignee, or to.
his or her executors or adtninitirators, double the
film mentioned in fuch mortgage, bond., Ipecialty
bill, or note fo affigned or transferred, to be recovered by action of debt in any 'Court of Record in this
flate.
SECT. 5. And be it -further enaRed by the authority
rerfons 'offering
snore in the bid aforefaid, That wholbever (hall offer, alk,, or receive,
bills in exchange
for gold or (liver, more in the laid bills for anygold or filver coins, bullion, or any other fpecies of money whatfoever, than
the nominal fum or amount thereof in Spanifh milled
dollars, or more in the laid bills for any .goods or
for goods, &c.
commodities whatfoever, than the fame could be purled at of the fame perfon or perfons in gold or flyer,
or perfnns offer- cha
ing to fell any or any other fpecies of money whattbever, or (hall ofgoods, Ste. for
commodities for gold or (liver
gold and filver, fer to fell any goods or
an refuting to
coins, or any other fpecies of money whatfoev.er, and
fell for the raid
fell the fame for the laid Continental bills,
to forfeit refute to
Abe value, P.c.
every loch perfon (hall forfeit to the ufe of the Itate,
for
1110A
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